
Category Index Description CT

ETCCDI extreme TXx Annual maximum value of daily max temperature
indices TXn Annual minimum value of daily max temperature

TNx Annual maximum value of daily min temperature
TNn Annual minimum value of daily min temperature
TX10p Percentage of days when daily max temperature < 10th percentile
TX90p Percentage of days when daily max temperature > 90th percentile
TN10p Percentage of days when daily min temperature < 10th percentile
TN90p Percentage of days when daily min temperature > 90th percentile
WSDI Warm spell duration index: annual count of days with at least 6 consecutive days when daily max temperature > 90th percentile
CSDI Cold spell duration index: annual count of days with at least 6 consecutive days when daily min temperature < 10th percentile
DTR Daily temperature range: monthly mean difference between daily max and min temperature

Seasonal or Tav Annual average temperature
annual mean SpT Seasonal average temperature in spring
indices SuT Seasonal average temperature in summer

AuT Seasonal average temperature in autumn
WiT Seasonal average temperature in winter

ETCCDI extreme R1mm Annual count of days when precipitation ≥ 1 mm
indices R10mm Annual count of days when precipitation ≥ 10 mm

R20mm Annual count of days when precipitation ≥ 20 mm
CDD Consecutive dry days: maximum number of consecutive days when daily precipitation < 1 mm
CWD Consecutive wet days: maximum number of consecutive days when daily precipitation ≥ 1 mm
Rx1day Annual maximum 1-day precipitation %
Rx5day Annual maximum consecutive 5-day precipitation %
SDII Simple precipitation intensity index: mean precipitation amount on wet days (≥ 1 mm) %
R95pTOT Annual total precipitation when daily precipitation > 95th quantile %
R99pTOT Annual total precipitation when daily precipitation > 99th quantile %

Seasonal or ARav Annual total precipitation %
annual mean SpR Seasonal total precipitation in spring %
indices SuR Seasonal total precipitation in summer %

AuR Seasonal total precipitation in autumn %
WiR Seasonal total precipitation in winter %

http://etccdi.pacificclimate.org/list_27_indices.shtml
http://etccdi.pacificclimate.org/list_27_indices.shtml

